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' Uncle Sam would take plea-

sure in putting the republic of
Norway on his calling list. '

There will be a very large
attendance at the fair the next
few days by those who are in-

terested in Good Roads. '

The companies of the eighth
regiment U 8 Cavalry, under
command of Col. Kingslmty
left fort Sill Oklahoma tit tl.e

:

it Philippines Islands last Satur- -i

f. : ..

It is a big jn tap, not slump,
that has followed the worldV
fair in St Louis. Globe Demo-

crat. A similar condition will
no doubt follow at Portlaud.

, : In thelloupe of Representa-
tives the democratic party will

i not have a single member from
the vast district west of the
Missouri . river . a nd ; north of
Texas.

i The National Good Roads
convention to meet in Portland

I Juue 21 to 24 promises to be
one of the greatest features ofm the fair and one of the most

an
sec beneficial to the state. Oregon's

an good roads interests should be
well represented.

V. It is estimated that 30,000
families in New York have
closed their houses and estab-
lished themselves iu suburban
homes for the summer. Those

i people would make a pretty

s good sised city if they were all
gathered together iu one place,
and yet they will not be missed
from the streets of the metro-
polis. Boards placed in win-

dows will be all that will re-

mind city dwellers that any-

body has sought fresh air in
" the country. '

Though Secretary Hay does
not propose to do aiuch work
this summer, he has already
been at his desk in Washington
and has no doubt gone through
the important questions pend-

ing there, lit ts said to be in
very good he. Mi. h'lt the Euro
pean phjtitiaus whom he con
sulted insisted that lie take a
long rest, and he proposes to do

so. That ie right. The coun
try can well afford te permit
him to rest so that he may be at
his best when some especially
important question comes for-

ward
I

demanding his personal
attention. Ex.

PurcBred Poultiy
Parties desiring pure bred
poultry can secure eggs
from the following well
known breeds at $1 per
settiug vt fifteen,. Bar Ply-uio- lb

Km,' White Wyn-do- tt,

Single Comb Brown
Leghorn, and Silver Laced
Wyddott

EL I BA! R.
Island Citv Oregon

At Bringeport Conn., a ves-

sel ij being built on a new model
and ith improved engines
with the view of making her the
fastest craft ever launched, the
builders expecting her to attain
a speed of 45 knots. If they
can turn out a boat of that kind
they will make the torpedo boats
of the navies of the" world4' look
like terrapins.

v

The threatened rupture, be
tween Germany and. France
f eems iu a fair way to be avert Jhc5C
ed by the exercise of herculean
selfcobtrol on both sides. Em you
peror' vVilliam is playing his
great diplomatio game for com-

mercial concessions in Morocco
with a strong hand, but there is!

no reason to believe that he is
looking . for trouble. France
and Qermany have shown that
they realize the desirability or
peace, and the rest of the world are
will actively assist them to keep

'
it.

THE
PROPER PLACE ,'...

i Ja.

To brine your iJv
friend or your wife
and familv to secure
the best refreshments
is , . . ....

SELDER'S.
CANDY STORE

J The best candy .

The beEt Ice Cream
' j

The beat qupped candy
.tore

The best Soda Fountain
in Eastern Oregon

GIFFIN HOGAN

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The only Exclusive
Undertaking Parlors
in La Grande,

i Scientific Embalming
Licensed in Oregon and
Montana. Experienced
Lady Assistant

Our office b always open

Phone 1751
Office in Lewis Building,
opposite Sominer House ;

IllOregon
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Vc arc on a

linGii the Adler, Co., made

arc, that arc inside as well as If

buy, and it your money back a

Better at $20 to $25 than can be in any other

as as cpn be in

to all who maHe a trial of L. A., B. a Co.,

and we stand ready to that to the letter. You

to drop

. M mun ,.'- JLZfT .'..'xTT I .
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HERE'S THE VERY SHOE YOU'VE, BEEN

" 1

LOOKING FOR

Cut from the softest, most flexible of

fine calf skin --with a smooth, tough

lining, a sole that is made to stand
trouble, and' just the right amount of

style. It's one of the most popular , of

, KEITH'S family- - and if you

had your shoemaker turn out such a
shoe, he'd tax you not less than $8.00

to

Hat for

. ; J
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building permanent foundation, nothing

Ouivstrorig Bros.1 Rochester, ready-to-wea- r.

clothes honest attractive outside.

proves tojothejiyie, without word.

satisfaction secured ready-mad- e;

complete satisfaction secured first-clas- s made-to-measu- re

clothes, redeem promise

always Aveiome

iTNTI."

SPE.CIAJ., PRICES QN
FINE COLORED WASH FABRICS

44

44 44

(4 44

so it all

Owing to the unseasonable weather this spring we decided to make

JULY PRICES IN JUNE
Pongee Suitings
Pongee Brilliants
Jacquard Swiss
Lawns Dimities
Lawns Dimities

KONQUEROR

$3.50 $5.00

Gordon $3.00

Men's Fancy Hosiery

a for and
" " "

20?, " 35c
15c

I2 2c

radical reductions will create a lively interest thin wash

spring to come early.

$2.00

reduced from 75c to 50c

behooves who have delayed

50c yard regular 75c 35c qualities
50c 75c 85c

25c
20c

Fabrics,

purchases

a


